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Halifax Added $20,- 
000 to the Fund 

Y esterday
(Special Despatch to t\tp Post.)

HALIFAX, June 0.—Twenty thousand 
dollars were added to the Daltiblisie Col
lege fund by the whirlwind campaigner»

; today, putting the total exclusive of W. H. 
Chase's ten per cent on what Halifax gives 
at $289,000.

A dramatic scene was witnessed at the 
headquarters luncheon at, noon. The day’s 
subscriptions were then $15,000. G. S. 
Campbell, chairman, was telling the as- 

” sembTtge how much Halifax must get in 
remaining days and was saying the money 
must be raised, when a lady's voice was 
heard.

It said: “We will give $5,000 more.”
“ Who?" said Mr. Campvell who hardly 

caught the import of the words.
“You and I," the voice replied. It was 

the wife of the chairman.
“That, $5,000 Is all right,'' said Mr. 

Campbell, who thus confirmed the offer.
The cheering was intense and set the air 

vibrating. Mr. Campbell had previously 
given $7,500.

Barbers’ Strike
Not Probable

NORTH SYDNEY, June 6.—A tire, 
caused by- the upsetting of a lamp in the 
janitor's quarters, did some slight inujry 
to the interior woodwork of the upper 
story of the past office at noon here today, 
and resulted In some damage from water 
also. Another feature of the affair was the 
narrow' escape from suffocation of one of 
Mrs. McMillan's children, who was rescu- 
çd from the effects of the dense smoke, by 
Allan Mann. Some painting and repairing 
have been going forward In the upper part 
of the building for the past week and the 
damage means that the work will have to 
bo done Over itgaln.

FLAG AT HALF MAST.
The Gloucester schooner Oswald arrived 

In port today with flag at half mast, and 
reporting the disappearance of two men 
who strayed away ih a dory off Forchu, 
during a fog. The captain has not given up 
hope, and thinks that the men will find 
their way into some haven y hen the fog 
lifts. -

ice

Prince Edward Island
Transportation Pro

blem Nearing Early
Solution

___ t {
TENDERS TO 

BE CALLED

Cobalt Visited 
By Serious Fire

COBALT, June 6.—Fire which origin
ated In the Lyric Theatre during a per
formance, destroyed $160,000 worth of 
property last night. The theatre, the Co
balt Hotel, Milton Carr building. Colosta 
building, Harrington's restaurant and 
other properties were burned up. No lives 
were lost. The Cobalt Hotel, valued at 
$60,000, contributed the greatest amount 
of loss.

WOMEN PRACTICE LAW.

8T. PETERSBURG. 
Duma today adopted a 
women to practice law.

June 6.—The 
bill permitting

Fog Intercepts 
Ocean Steamers

MONTREAL, June 6.—Incoming 
ocean vessel? are being greatly delayed by 
the thick fog which has enveloped the At
lantic and the lower part of the river for 
over a week. The Royal Edward was flue" 
here yesterday* then she was expected at 8 
o’clock this morning, now tomorrow night 
or Saturday morning will be her time of 
arrival. The Athenia of the Donaldson 
line is due" to sail for Glasgow on Monday 
morning, but at 9.30 this morning she was 
only at Martin River, 230 miles below

Whether or j$»t .a strike" of the barbers 
In tills city is imminent, is still a mooted 
quest ion, according to information gleaned 
by a representative.of the Post yesterday 
from both sides. On one point the operat
ors and journeymen agree, namely, that 
there is no organized union in the efift- at i 
present. There are. however, about half a J 
dozen men here-,- who are somewhat indig- . 
napt over the suggestion alleged to have 
been made by oner Charlotte'street pro
prietor, that he proposed to extend the ! 
working hours. |

Speaking to the Post, one union man 
said: “We union men are not very numer
ous in the city, just now, but it would take 
very little "talk of extending the hours to 
get the box’s busy. There must lw at least I Quebec on the Inward voyage. The Cor- 
a nundred barbers in this city and that I sican was 160 mites southeast of Cape Ray 
would ffc-tho makings of a fairly respect- ! this morning with the Sicilian 15 miles 
aille uiffn. The union which existed here «ist. The Lake Champlain, Mount Ter' 
some year ago fixed the present hoqrs and and Mattutua are picking their way 
the rate o^wages, and It Is hot likely that up the St. Lawrence through fog and rain 
the men who are working under those cbfi- 
diiions wilt stand to see them disturbed.’’

One Cliarlotee street proprietor* who 
thinks he is the man referred to. in the 
Record yesterday, says that he had no 
serious intention of extending the hours,— 
he was merely jesting for the benefit of 
some waiting customers. However, he 
said he had no objection to the organiza
tion of a union! As a matter of fact, he pre
ferred it because the barbers would likely 
get to work earlier then, and there would 
lie no necessity to talk of extending the

(Special Despatch to the Post.)
OTTAWA, June 6.—Somq mon

ths ago the government took steps 
to remedy a long standing grievance 
in Prince Edward Island by decid
ing to establish a èar ferry to the 
mainland in connection with the In-

SYDNEY DALfCOUSIE ALUMNI
HELPS THE ALMA MATER

Raised $3,500 at a 
Meeting Held Last 

"Night
Cape Breton la to have a D&ihouaie 

Campaign of her own.
It was so decided at a meeting of Dal- 

housie Alumunl held in the city council 
chamber last night.

Cape Breton Island has at least, one 
hundred and forty ex-Dalhousie students 
and they will all be expected to rally loyal
ly to the assistance of alma mater.

The old students, however, are not the
tercolonial and Prince Edward ]s_j only ones who will be expected to help the

good work along. Dalhousie is a provincial

SUMMER HOME TRAGEDY

IUne 
i df 1

6.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Edgerton df Brooklyn were 
burned to death, their daughter Mrs. A. 
W. Nolls, sustained a broken leg, and her 
husband was also Injured by jumping 
from the second story window during a fire 
which destroyed the Edgerton's summer 
home at- Budds Lake early today.

TWO FARMERS DROWNED

OTTAWA, June 6.—Prominent farm
ers, Patrick O’Keefe and Daniel Brown, 
were drowned In the Jack River Rich
mond, Ont., about 20 miles from Ottawa. 
They were crossing on a low bridge- which 
was flooded and drove off the structure 
into the deep water.

CITY COUNCIL 
TO HELP ALONG

The Appeal of Messrs. 
Crowe and Burchell 

Successful
At the /meeting of the city < . I

which was held last evening, a delegation 
from the Park commissioners consisting 
of Messrs. W. Crowe and J. E. Burchell, 
were heard. Mr. Crowe spoke of the ne

cessity of granting money towards the 
parrying on of the work at the park. At 
present an attempt is being made to level 
off some df the 1 ills and bogs in the? park, 
to malco a play ground for tlio smaller 
boys, Who are not allowed to use the base- 
bail diamond and cricket crease used by 
>lder ones. They also wish to erect two 
»rlck pillars at the Esplanade entrance. 
This work, which they want to have fin
ished by the time of the visit of H. R. II. 

.the Duke of Connaught will- require 
$500. They already had subscriptions 
of $100, and asked for a grant from the 
city.

After a tittle discussion It was decided 
to grant $160 towards this work.

Annual Meeting
Can. Press Assn.

• x —
(Canadian Press Despatch.)

OTTAWA. June 6.—With over 150 
members in attendance at the opening ses
sion the fifty-fourth annual meeting of the 
Canadian Press Association convened this 
morning ati the new Chateau Laurier. In 
tlio gathering are most of. the prominent 
newspaper publishers, daily, weekly and 
trade magazines in the provinces of Ontar
io and Quebec, as well as a sprinkling from 
the far east and west. A discussion which 
was not on the program developed just be
fore adjournment when President Young 
(Cornwall Freeholder) announced the ap
pointment of a commitee to wait on the 
government in order to request the remov
al of the duty on typesetting machines and 
parts of printing presses. Mr. H. B. Don
ley of the Simcoe Reformer asked if the 
association as a whole had resolved to 
wait on the government with the request. 
“Or am I the only member who does not 
wish to go to the government with such a 
request?’’ he asked. Mr. Norman Smith 
(Ottawa Free Press) joined Mr. Donley in 
opposition to the deputation idea. “It is a 
peculiar thing for us to ask this,’’ he stated 
“in view' of the fact that the people of 
Canada turned dowm this very thing, as 
on the reciprocity schedule typesetting 
machines were on the free list." A formal 
motion tojnterview the government car
ried. Officers were elected as follows-.

President—John" R. Bone, Toronto 
Star.

First Vice-President—Hal B. Donley, 
Simcoe Reformer.

Sooond Vice-President—W. M. O'Brien 
Stratford Beacon.

Treasurer—J. II. Cranston, Toronto 
Star.

John M. Imrie, Toronto, was confirmed 
in the pffice of permanent secretary and 
the executive will be chosen by ballot to
morrow. The chairman of the daily and 
weekly sections will be appointed at the 
sectional meetings. The delegate? received 
a warm welcome from Mayor Hopewell 
and the local press.

land railway. An expert, Prof. Kirk
patrick of Queens University, wks 
selected to make observations of 
flows and currents and report as to 
the most desirable points for, ter
minals. Af er several months of care 
ful study and survey Prof. Kirk
patrick recently submitted his re
port and on the strength of it the 
minister of railways has decided on 
Cape Tormentine, N.B., and Carle- 
ton Point, P.E.L, as the terminals. 
The distance is ten miles and this 
route is not only the shortest, but 
offers the least difficulty to naviga
tion at all seasons.
TO ACQUIRE RAILWAY LINE.

Tenders are to be invited immed
iately for the construction of two 
car ferries of the most modern type 
while the gauge of the Prince Ed
ward Island railway will be stand
ardized. The selection of Cape Tç?- 
rfrêhfihe as tKè mainland terminal 
of the service will involve the ac
quisition of the New Brunswick.and 
Prince Edward Island railway at 
thirty mile line between the Cape 
and Sackville, N.B.

It will be purchased and operated 
as a branch of the Intercolonial rail
way.

WALTER DAY’S 
Ï FOUND 

NTHE WATER
(Special Despatch to the Post.)

HALIFAX, June 6.—About two mon
ths ago J. Walter Day, a business man of 
Halifax, disappeared. For a week diligent 
search was made for him without avail, 
and it was concluded that he had loft the 
city, the opinion being that he was still 
alive. This evening a badly decomposed 

| body was found in the harbor off Green- 
bank by boys who1 were fishing. It was 
brought up and by papers in the clothing 
found to be that of Day. The body was 
weighted down by a ten pound stone tied 
round tbe shoulders.

White Star Line 
Man On Stand

CITY TREASURER RESIGNS.

At last night's meeting of the city coun
cil, the resignation of Mr. D. J. McLeod, 
city treasurer, was tendered and accepted.
Thq résignation takes effect June 30th. -Ltia* glare «of tight.”

LONDON, June 6.—The disaster of the 
steamer Titanic has done little to alter the 
view of Harold A. Sanderson, a director of 
the White Star line, as to the sufficiency of 
the present equipment of trans-Atlantic 
steàpiers for all practical purposes. The 
shipping man was recalled by the wreck 
commission today and disputed the useful
ness of additional life boats, of search
lights, binoculars and larger crews of sea
men: but, he added, there is a popular cry 
for bonoculars and extra boats and we 
want to satisfy it. There are, continued 
Mr. Sanderson, certain risks coming from 
the sea Avhtclï it would be impossible to 
eliminate, just as there are on land.

The witness emphasized the fact that 
small boats were carried only for the pur
pose of transferring persons from ship to 
ship or from ship to land, and said that if 
seamen were carried in order to man addi- 
iioi .•} ! .Va they would have nothing to do 
Until ii« l;v was a wreck. “Searchlights,’’ he 
declared,, “would b& Worse than useless, 
they would be a positive source of danger 
Tht) worst thing possible for a lookout is

OLD MISSIONARY DEAD.

(Canadian Press Despatch.)
BOSTON, June 6—The death at Han

over, N. H., yesterday, of Rev. Wilson 
.$arnsworth, D.D., in his 90th year, re
moves from the American board its oldest 
missionary. Born iu Green, Chencngo 
county, N. Y., Aug. 29, 1822, Dr. Farns
worth was graduated from Middlesbury 
College in 1848 and from Andover Theolo
gical Seminary in 1852. lie was ordained 
at Thetfovd, Vt., in 1852, and arrived at 
Smyrna to begim his missionary career in 
Turkey in 1853. Practically all his mis
sionary service was rendered at the sta
tion of Ceserea. He was married October 
21, 1852, to Miss Caroline Elizabeth Pal
mer, who, with two daughters,, and one 
son, survives him.

Institution, and the province as a whole re
ceives the benefit, of the excellent training 
she bestows in the various departments of 
the arts and sciences.

Throughout the length and breadth of 
the province the ranks of the learned pro
fessions are filled With Dalhousie's gradu-

Some of the greatest leaders Of thought 
and action that this country has ever seen 
got the equipment for the splendid work 
they did in old Dalhousie. And Dalhousie 
has always been the i ;ost factor In thé 
educational life of-the province,

What this means to the province is 
something that is not to be computed in 
dollars and cents.

Nevertheless, It is dollars and cents that 
Dalhousie needs Just now, and it is by a 
generous contribution of dollars and cents 
that the public can show their apprecia
tion of her work and their sense of the debt 
they owe her.

So the public are asked to give to Dal- 
hopiie, and the Cape Breton Alumni are 
going to do their share.

Within a few days a Dalhousie Cam
paign will likely be in full swing In our| 
midst.

One of the gentlemen directing the 
Halifax campaign will likely be asked to 
come down here and assist in the work of 
organixation.

Meantime a most promising start has 
been made

The alumni at last night's meeting put 
their names dqwn for an aggregate sum of 
$3500.

Tonight they meet again and will make
a tes. Not only in Nova Scotia, but all further preliminary arrangements, 
through the Dominion, they are to be j It looks as if the campaign were going to 
found, and they always make their mark. ! be a success from the beginning.

CITY FATHERS DISCUSS
THE MONTHLY REPORTS

Civic Corporation 
Threatened With 

Two Actions

is

The city council met ill .regular session 
at the city council chamber last evening. 
The mayor and all aldermen were present.

The city clerk read the already publish
ed result of the plebiscite held on Jdne 4th.

I BOARD OR WQRKS^
The report of the 

Tii’teb up clause; 
two " 1~~ *' 
ed of.
D. J. Bur 
area at hi 

The Bi 
be called ! 
walks anti

ting^Xei:tie application of 
, to erect an underground 
w building was approved, 

i recommended that tender’s 
construction of concrete side- 

urh, as the Sydney Paving A 
Construction Co:'s contract was up. This 
was also approved of.

BOARD OF HEALTH
The Board of Health recommended that 

a sewer be laid on Centre street and St. 
Peters Road, for sanitary purposes, the 
work to cost about $400. This recommend
ation will be carried out when ftinds are 
available.

They also recommended that a number 
of property owners (named) be compelled 
to connect with the sewer. This was also 
approved of.

AUDITOR S REPORT
The report of the city auditor, showing 

receipts of $31,546.58 and expenditures of 
$30,744.01, was read and adopted.

REFUSED APPROVAL
The recommendation of the Police Com

mission in the matter of the appointment 
of James MacDonald to the policé force 
was not confirmed.

NEW TELEPHONE
The recommendation of the Fire Com

mittee to install an extension telephone In 
the fire station was approved.

A report was read from the chief of po
lice in the matter of fines collected at the 
county jail and not banded over to the 
city treasurer. The chief was able to trace 
positively $89.75 which L. jL-ÿeen lost to 
the city In this way. \ -

The city solicitor was instructed to 
move in the matter.

MEDICAL OFFICER S REPORT.
\% The city medical officer made the usual 
g&bnthlÿ report on the health of the city, 

Hvhieh is. in a satisfactory condition.
In the matter of the Brooklands Hospi

tal he reported that no definite arrange
ments had yet been entered into with Mt. 
Plummer. The report' was ordered filed

FOOD INSPECTOR.

vas injured by falling on the Benfcinck 
street sidewalk last winter. Aid. Fitzgerald 
gave notice of reconsideration.

STREET IMPROVEMENT.
A petition signed by several hundred 

ratepayers of Ward V. living north of Do
minion street, and asking for street Im
provements, was read. This matter will be 
taken up by the Board of Works.

TO RETIRE WATER BONDS.
A resolution was passed asking the Roy- 

a. Bank to advance money to pay retiring 
water bonds of 1892. till the city has sold 
its bonds Issued for this purpose.

V».EXPENSES.
, itingof', The council adopted the rccomin^xda- 

Tams‘was approv- t.^n of the school board to pay one-nklf 
‘ thp expenditure for tuition In thé technical 

‘ :hool, amounting to S532.
FIRST READING

I The ordinance re/barber shops received 
S first reading.

TO DINE WATERWAYS COM.

OTTAWA, June 6.—Hon. J. D. Hazcn 
will on June 14, dine the. international 
joint waterways commission which meets 
in Ottawa on that date.

TWIN WIRELESS

NEW JERSEY
(Canadian Press Despatch.)

NEW YORK, June 6—Twin wireless 
stations to communicate direct with Lon 
don will be built along the New Jersey 
coast within a year, according to announce 
mmt made today by tbe Marconi Wire
less Telegraph Company of America. The 
first station, the announcement- states, 
will be erected within nine months near 
Babnor, N. J.. upon a site of 550 acres 
purchased today.

The food inspector reported that he had 
visited premises on Lingan Road and 
Prince street where killing of small stock

ONE KILLED, THREE INJURED.

WINNIPEG, June 6.—At a siding on 
the Pacific Division of the C.P.R., two 
fast trains collided this morning. Engineer 
Joliffe was filled and two brakemen and a 
tramp were hurt. Traffic was delayed five
,"ur* ---------- ------------

BURNS AND RICKARD MATCHED

SASKATOON, Sask., June 6.—Nego
tiations, that have been in progress, for 

was reported to be going dh. In the former some time between the local boxing pro
place he found evidence that small stock motors Wright and O’Brien and Tommie
was being slaughtered, though the guilty 
parties could not be-located.

PARTIAL PAYMENT.

Judge Davidson 
To Succeed Tç
(Canadian Press Despatch.

OTTAWA, June 6.—It is uni 
that- the government will withti 
days announce the appointment 
Justice Davidson to the chief ju| 
of t he Quebec, superior court in sj 
to Sir Melbourne Tait, whose 
has been received.

(Mr. Justice Davidson is th| 
late Shirley Davidson who, wj 
in Lake St. LoAls, some yet 
who was’ wç-il known in 
Thornton Davidson, one ' 
vicijjks.) y

The sum of $275 was voted for Mr. 
Gillis, contractor, part payment for ex
cavating-rite of the new school building at 

^^t-Yhltney Pier. /•■■<[" ... ■ |
ICES OF ACTION.
of action was received-from 

Kenzie, barrister, acting in be- 
J. MacMahon, "

oininion Bridge
to his automobile 
up before, 

the claim.
KSn

5-.1 raving Co. 
dope on Char- 

will enter

Burns today reached a successful issue. 
The ex-Vorld's champion will meet Bill 
Rickard of Vancouver here on August 8, 
in a fifteen round bout,

FATALITY TO AVIATOR.

(Canadian Press. Cable.) 
HAMBURG, June 6—The German 

aviator Gottelieb Rost was mortally in
jured while making an aeroplane flight
today.

vister, acting m lie- y
on. supermte sY j»,$ i fe co Th----Condition! of
>mobile yf.. n

■ n'kr The Duchess«fes- -4\ .
^oneaon"aiÎ£ <c'"‘«*l»n Prfl'i Despatch.)
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l°»r 

« arty dpi-
I hose wife j
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■

1
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MONTREAL, Jim* 6.—Bulletin—Her 
Royal Highness the linY)uchess of Con
naught passed a satisfactory day sleeping 
a considerable portionWof the day, and 
complains less of pains.Ly Her Royal High 
ness continues to make* a satisfactory pro- 
8ress,—(Signed)—E. ftp. Worthington, M. 
O.. A-. Ê. Garrow, M. jib.; W. W. Chlpman,

x
\

today poJt-

Rain stopped all ^National League 
games yesterday.

In the American IjeaAie, O’Brien pitch 
ed the Red Sox to a 5-2\victory over De
troit. Washington, with Walton Johnson 
in the box, made It 9-1 aver the leaders.) 
Washington's win and Detroit’s defeat 
tics these teams for third 

National.
All national league gai 

poned on account of rain.
American.

At Cleveland. \ , /
Cleveland.......  122 000 30x\ô/12 1
New York ....... 000 000 021--3 7 3

Batteries— Blandlng and O'Neill; Ford 
and Sweeney.

At Chicago—
Chicago..............000 001 000—1 3 4
Washington... 101 (XX) 304—9 9 1

Batteries—Walsh, Mogrtiige. Peters 
and Kuhn; Musser, Johnson and Henry, 
Ainsmith.

At St. Louis—
Philadelphia . .031 010 200—7 11 0
St. Loüls............000 (XX) 110—2 R 5

Batteries—Bender and Lapp; Pelty, 
Nelson and Stephens.

At" Detroit—
Boston............... 300 '100 100—5 11 2
Detroit...............001 001 000—2 7 1
Batteries—O'Brien and Carrlgan; Mul- 

lln and Stanago.
International.

At Toronto—
Montreal............ 101 020 030—7 8 2
Toronto..............000 106 01 x—8 9 1

Batteries—Taylor, Smith and Roth; 
Lush, Nackman, Rudolph, Higgins.

At Rochester—
Buffalo............. 202 135 020—15 16 4
Rochester......... 000 (XX) 830—11 14 2

Batteries—Bpobe. Stroud, and McAllis
ter; Holmes, Jlnes, Klepfer, Clark, Blair. 

At Baltimore—
Baltimore......... 202 030 —0 7 122
Baltimore........... 202 030—0 7 12 2
Providence......... 440 000—0 8 10 2

Batteries—Smith. Dygert, Danforth 
and Bergen; Thomas, Mitchell, Stine and 
Schmidt.

At Newark—
Jersery City, no game, rain,

THE Sl/vNDING.
National.

W. L.
New York.......................... 32 7

for imrni

Cincinnati.........................  26 18
Chicago....

Pet,
821

.691
Pittsburg........................... 20
St. Ixmis............................ 21

22 18 .550

Philadelphia. . 16 21
.513
.467
.432

Brooklyn,.......................... 13 95- .342
Boston...............................  13 30

American.
Chicago..!..,.................. 29 16
Boston...............................  27 17
Detroit............................... 24 21
Washington......  .............  '44 21
Cleveland..... *», ............ 22 20
Philadelphia......................  20 10
New York.......................... 12 27
St. Louis............................ 13 31

.302

.644

.616

.533

.533
524
512
308

.295

Cummings in Dock 
on Murder Charge

(Canadian Press Despatch.)
MONTREAL. June 6.—The case of 

John Cummings on trial for the murder of 
Ills wife last November, will probably go 
to the jury tomorrow.

Mrs. Donald Cameron, mother-in-law 
of the accused, Edwin L. Packer, a young 
man who was walking with Cummings 
when the fatal shots were fired, and Chief 
Carpenter, who secured a confession from 
the accused, were examined at length to-

The afternoon session of the court, when 
Mrs. Cameron took the stand was dramat
ic in the extreme and Cummings, the ac
cused, was probably the only person in tne 
court room who maintained absolute com
posure.

Even when Mrs. Cameron shook her fist 
at him and cried, “May God forgive you 
for Ï will not,’; and later told how her dau
ghter had lived In fear of her husband ai cl 
had on one occasion said to her. “don t 
you leave the house, fnother, for you will 
get killed as well as me and there will be 
nobody to look after the children,’’ Cum
mings only smiled slightly and showed no 
other trace of emotion.

Mrs. Cameron testified that her (laugh
ter and her husband had lived together un
til she had learned that Cummings had 
another wife In Scotland.

The husband had left and had boarded 
at various places in the city He had at 
times drank heavily.

Packer at the morning session toid how 
he had heard Mrs. Cummings express fear 
of her husband and how ho had escorted 
her from the factory where she worked on 
the night of the alleged murder. Cum
mings appeared and fired two shots, one 
entering the head and tfie other the back, 
the woman dying as a result.

The defence also entered strenuous op
position to admitting In'evidence the con
fession secured by Chief Carpenter, declar
ing the prisoner had been properly warned 
that he bad no favor to expect or threaten- 
ings for that It was obtained in the pres
ence of many persons who had no right to 
be present. The confession was admitted 
as evidence, however.

Sailor Disappears 
In Midnight Fog

(Canadian Press Despatch.)
MONTREAL, June 6.—Searching in 

mid Atlantic at mignight for a missing 
seaman was the startling experience if the 
“Fish Pool," an ocean freighter that dock
ed af the Grand Trunk elevator for a cargo 
of wheat this morning. The lost, man was 
shipped as a fireman from West Hartle
pool and advanced two weeks’ wages to fit 
himself out for the trip to Canada. He 
worked well the first, week mt and nothing 
unusual was noticed in A condition. Last 
Thursday night he wekv on duty at 8 
o'clock. Two hours later, when wanted for 
some particular work, he could not be 
found. The officer on duty searched the 
ship from stem to stern but no trace of the 
fireman could be found. The captain, J. 
Forest, who was on the bridge swung the 

Fish Pool" around and reached his route

Press and Other Ar
rangements Made 

Yesterday

(Canadian Prow Despatch.)
CHICAGO, Juno 6—Publicity will 

govern the Republican National Commit
tee in its deliberations upon tbe contests 
for seats in the national convention. This 
was decided without opposition at the 
opening session of the committee today, 
in accordance with the expressed wishes 
of President Taft and Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt. The public and the newspa
pers will be represented by the five press 
associations recognized by their admis
sion of their reporters to the floor of the 
national house of representatives at Wash
ington. Two men from each such press 
association will be permitted to be pres
ent during all bellberatlons and decisions 
of the committees. There will be no exec
utive sessions. The committee also elect
ed Victor Rosewater of Omaha perman
ent chairman, and adopted the rule* of 
four years ago. which are to govern the 
hearing preliminary to the national con
vention, which begins June 18.

VOTE ON PUBLICITY.
Opinions differ tonight as to the signifi

cance of the» only vote taken during the 
meeting which might be construed as a 
test of strength In the committee as be
tween the Taft and Roosevelt adherents 
in the committee. That vote of 36 to 13 
was on the question of confining the rep 
resentation of the newspapers to the press 
associations. The Roosevelt people con
tended for a complete ' ‘ removal of the 
lid ' by admitting also at least one repre
sentative “of every” newspaper having 
a recognition in the press galleries of con
gress. This wai urged by Frank B. Kel- 
legg of Minnesota as a substitute for the 
recommendations of Committeeman Hart 
of Iowa, but it was adopted as stated a- 
bove, and the roll call showed the success 
of Mr. Hart's motion.

The only other vote of a significant 
character was on the proposal of Senator 
Borah that eight members should be suf
ficient to order a roll call. This was de
feated. and the old rule providing for 
twenty for this purpose was reenacted. 
The Taft adherents did not object to the 
widest publicity, but. argued that the 
committee did not have facilities for ad
mitting all, amt urged that while no part 
of the committees sessions should be prac
tically executive, stenographic reports 
should be given to thepress. With two 
hundred and thirty-eight contests pend
ing. It is plain that the. committee will 
need every available hour from now until 
the convention meets at nooh on Tues
day, Juno 18. ‘

Senator Dixon, Col, Roosevelt's mana
ger. had the proxy of T. L. Flanagan of 
Nevada, but declined to use it because 
of his partisan interest in the commit
tee's activity. He handed this proxy over 
to ex-representative Lucius T. Ltttauer, 
a Roosevelt delegate from New York, but 
the committee declined to admit Mr. Lit- 
tauer without a direct proxy from Mat 
Flanagan.

TO WAIT FOR ROOSEVELT.
WASHINGTON. June 6—President 

Taft's name may not be the first present
ed to the republican national convention 
at Chicago, and In fact Taft leaders still 
in Washington said tonight that the Pre
sident’s might not be put before the con
vention until after Coll. Theodore Roose 
velt has been put in nomination. Alaba
ma stands at the head of the list of states 
on the convention roll. Counting upon 
Alabama's delegation as certain for Taft, 
his political advisers suggested that he 
should look npt to Ohio, the President's 
own state, which would put him in nom
ination. but to Iowa, that might put for
ward the naame of Senator A. B. Cum 
mings.

CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVK.

OECE FROM 
FOREST-FIRES 

VERY_SERIOUS
Late Reports Magnify 

Recent Disaster 
in Nfld.

8T. JOHN’S, Nfld.. June 6— Passen
gers who have returned from the fire- 
scourged districts Justify the, belief that 
the damage done is much morq serious 
than at first reported.

All the building of the Albert Reed and 
Central Forest Co.'s which operate there, 
were destroyed with the whole of their 
contents, and much lumber and other ma
terial. The 25 peoplë living there had 
t heir houses burned and narrowly escaped 
themselves, having to be taken on section 
cars on Norris Arm. Besides the losses 
above indicated the companies had 87 
horses burned and over 100 tons of bay 
and 18,000 bushels of oats, valued alto
gether at more than $20,000.

The Fogota reports that at Victoria 
Cove, abour six miles distant from where 
the forest fires were thickest, some ten 
house® and two churches were destroyed. 
The residence of Mrs. Robert Webb was 
amongst the number, and in addition to 
her furniture and effects, cash to the ex- 

through a dense fog, and blackness of mid- • tent of $400, proceeds of a church bazaar, 
night, but the sea and the night refused to was also lost. She was considerably burn! 
reveal the whereabouts of the sailor. in her efforts to save the money. , v
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Reality Sale
Thur. Fri. and Sat. 

June 6, 7, 8,

—AT--

Kirk & Torey’s
List of Specials

New Allover lace Blouses. 
Tunic «fleet. $4.00 to $8.75 eo 

White French Lawn Waists, 
very dainty. $1.60 to $2.0u 

Borne special valais In Black 
Bilk Coats, sizes 84 to 48, full 
ranee of price»

Novelty new colored Sateen
Sldrt*.

10 p. c. Discount
allowed on all regular Dry Goods 
purchased during this sale.

YESTERDAY’S 
LOCAL NEWS

From Yesterday Afternoon's Poet.

For Old Dalhoueie.

There will be a meeting of those Inter
ested In the Dalhousie endowment fund 
held In the dty council chamber this 
evening, commencing at 8:16.

stipendiary isD. A. Cameron,1 dty 
at Arlchat on business.

Junior Baseball.

St. Mark's juniors and the Junior 
Busymen met in the seventh game of the 
Junior Bible Claes League at the Pier, 
last evening. The score at the end of 
seven innings was 8 to 0 In favor of the 
Saints. They played however, a very 
rough game, and several Utiles ."free for 
all" fighiA were narrowly prevented.

FOR SALE
Anything you require In the heating 

or plumbing Une. Above systems In
stalled and remodelled. Estimates 
promptly given.

Telephone 635.

H. 6. HASH* CO.
prying and Plumbing Contractors.

BOÜTILIBR AND LBWÏ8. 
Plumbing and Heating Contractors. 

Jobbing promptly attended ta
Estimates cheerfully given. 
78 Prince Street.

john a. McKinnon,
Barrister and Solidtor.

Offlce: Kendall Block. Sydney, C. B.

GEORGE J. ROSS
Civil and Mining Engineer. 
Provincial Land Surveyor,

Blue Prints.
Booms 1 and 10. Boss Block. Sydny

Truro Raflway Dining Room, In L O. R. 
Station. Truro, meals and lunches served on 
arrival of all train», from 6.30 a. m. to 11.30 p. m. Private fining rooms for small parties. 
Band baggage checked for our patrons, 
fcyoney Datiy Post and other provincial 
newspapers end full Une of souvenir goods
tea O’Bit IBM, Proprietor.

F. L. DIXON
Telephone 223 P. 0. Box 143

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Office Warehouse and Lumbei Yard 

* Hugh 8l, Sydney, M. S.
Plane and «wuimatee îuroieèed on all 

rfnsrrt of bxnldmge. Manufaeturens of 
water proof ooncre**» blocks ol any de
sign, concrete tintais, aitie, water table, 
belt courses, cornices, etc. Sols agent 
in U&pe Breton for Oarey’s Magnesia 
Flexible and Security Wide-Weld As 
phsdt Roofing. Both permanent roofing 
guaranteed. For sale: Sufaeed Hem- 
look boards. Clears, 2nd Clears and Clear 
Wtaws Usw èàlxgls?; >L B. Spruce 
louhs, 30 M. 2 inch hemlock, gumd Insftiw

At the City Court.

Three drunks composed the docket 
presented to Deputy Stipendiary HiU 
at the police court this morning. Two 
of them were fined the usual $2. The 
third, a • copper-colored maiden 
from the Reservation, was fined 810 or 
thirty days for drunkenness, and for 
vagrancy got three months straight.

Record Shipping. #

A Montreal despatch dated June 4th 
states that the 8. 8. Glenean from Sydney 
un.loaded 2,500 tons of coal, and load
ed 6,200 tons uf grain In thrity-eight 
hours. This is considered a record.

The Post was informed this morning 
that about a week ago the 8. 8. Bohemie, 
Capt. Capponi from Sydney, unloaded 
7,400 tons of coal at Montreal in eleven 
hours. The Sydney record looks a trifle 
better than that made at Montreal.

Azhar Templars Coming.

During the time that the Grand Lodge 
of the Royal Arch Masons of Ndva Scotia, 
and the Grand Chapter, of Nova Scotia 
are meeting In Sydney, on June 11th and 
15th next. A sesslon, of the Azhar Tem
ple of the Knights Templar will be held 
In the city.

The Azhar Is a newly formed temple 
but has already a large number of mem
bers. the majority of whom are expected 
In the dty to attend the session.

Arrangements for the meetings of the 
Grand Lodge and Chapter are going 
ahead steadily, and the Masons of the 
dty are planning a brilliant reception 
to the various delegate* expected.

ADVISE
Montreal, June 6—"The grand Jury 

respectfully desire to bring to the notice 
of the court the advisability, In their 
opinion, of coupling with any other sen
tence, the use of the lash when prisoners 
are convicted of assaults on women and 
ctiildren, realizing that no other punish
ment tfc likely to deter this dees of crim
inals from such crimes. "

This was the recommendation presen
ted yesterday by the grand Jury in the 
court of Kings bench as the moat effec
tive means of stopping the Increasing 
number of offences against women and 
chUdfeu. 'L

Bank Managers Change.

new!
1 r«Jiterday Afternoon's Poet. 

Moved to the Suburb.

Nearly
Weetmoui
summer.

y ill 
ulV,
• I

those owning residences at 
have moved over for the

Cadets Manoeuvre.

The cadets of company B. had a splen
did afternoon's manoeuvres at the Cen
tral School frounds yesterday. The boys 
are beginning to be almost perfect in 
their work.

------------00------- —
The 8. 8. Morwenna, which arrived 

in port yesterday from Montreal, with 
passengers and general cargo, bunkered 
and sailed last evening for Newfoundland.

Swimming Season Opens.

The warm weather of the past couple 
of days have tempted a number of the 
more daring adult swimmers to take a 
"dtp" in the river. Those who went 
in yesterday report the water very cold.

Anniversary of Death.

Today is the 21st anniversary of the 
death of Sir. John A. McDonald, who 
died 8unday, June 6th. 1861.

Editor Gets Job.

Mr. J. E. B. McCready, for the past 
sixteen years editor of the Charlottetown 
Guardian, has been appointed Publicity 
Agept for Prince Edward Island. Mr. 
McCready will receive a salary of 81800 
a year and expenses from the Federal 
Government for advertising the Island.

Log Jam on Mlramichi.

Over five million feet of logs wi 
Jammed on the Miramichl river. N. B., 
and it was feared that the big boom at 
Red bank would break The bridge^ 
there was under a terrible strain and 
everything possible was done to support 
the structure. So far tt Is holding but 
the danger st not over yet, which was 
caused by the recent heavy rains in that 
district.

better l tbae 
deranged

AW
Effer-

25c and 60c bottle. 
Sold everywhere.

ÎL

Tnviçtus
ByW.E. HeiHenley

, Out of the night that covers me, 
Black as the pit from pole to pole 

I thank whatever gods may 
For my unconquerable soul, be j

In the fell clutch of circumstance j 
I have not winced nor cried aloud; i 
Under the bludgeonings of chance 
My head is bloody, but unbow'd.

Beyond this place of wrath and tears 
Looms but the horror of the shade. 

And yet the menace of the years 
Finds and shall find me unafraid.

It matters not haw straight the gate, 
How charged with punishments 

the scroll.
• I am the master of my fate;

I am the captain of my soul.

STEEL COMPANY'S 
REPORT FOR YEAR

Nerw Diners for I. C. R.

The first number of new cars for the 
Intercolonial Railway have arrived at 
Halifax. The dining car Frontenac 
will be placed on the service In a flew days, 
attached to the Ocean Limited. Another

rer, similar to the Frontenac, 
also at Halifax. The Intercolonial 
has also acquired a number of new sleep
ing cars of the most up-to-date model, 

being electric lighted and modern In 
every way. These cars are also to be 
used with the Ocean Limited, and four 
of them are now ready to be placed on 
the service, while two more will be ready 
In a short time.

------------o—t,---- _■ 4

Smaller Return Upon 
a Much Larger Vol

ume of Business

SURPLUS FOR 
COMMON STOCK

A. C. Skelton who has been manager 
for the Bank of British North America 
in West Toronto, has been transferred 

j to St. John’s, while A. P. Hazen who has 
been in charge of the New Brunswick 
branch will go to Montreal. The Bank 
directors hâve decided to erect a new 
building bit the Wilcox site on the cor
ner of Market Aquare and Dock street 
will provide for a building of the most 
modern construction. The details have 
not been altogether settled, but the sug
gested plans call few a substantial struc
ture of stone) about five stories in height. 
Passenger elevators will be Installed.

Motor Boat Racing.

An attempt is being made 
’frYacht Club to have a series 

boat races for the summer, open to any 
owner in the dty, who may wish to com
pete.

Last year one or two races of this kind1 
were held, which proved to be great 
successes and this year a series of such 
races will be attempted. It Is under
stood that many of the local motor boat 
owners are very enthisiaatic over the, 
idea. There are about forty boats, it is 
said, owned in t^e dty, but the. diffiV 
cult y seems to be in getting the names of 
the owners. The committee In charge 
would be very glad if the owners desir
ing to enter the series, would send their 
names to Mr. F. I. Stewart, secty. of the 
Yacht Club.

from 6 to 14 inches wide; a» and kiss j and the upper floors will be fitted In an 
dried spruce flooring, birch flooring; 77 i attractive manner for offices, for which 
retie Garey’e, and 168 rôti» Security 
Bailing. Call and see the stock and' 
get prices. Have bought right, there
fore ean sell light.

F. L. Dixon

there is a great demand In 8t. John at

The expenditure, on rapltol sernunt 
taurin* the year on the Dominion Iron 
and Steel Co., amounted to 52,714,539 58: 
_ addition to which 81.400,000 was paid 
on account of the purchase money for 
Dominion Coal stock, leaving the final 
installment of 8350.000 still unpaid.

The annual meeting of the Corpora
tion has been set for June 12th. The 
annual meetings , of the other compan
ies which are affiliated wfth It will he 
held on the same day. The meeting 
will take place at the Bank of Commerce 
Building, Montreal

wo pi
Memoirs of the Late 

Monarch Written 
By Friend

London, June 6—A new Memoir on 
the late King Edward, by Sir .Sidney 
Lee, derived from official sources, throws 
new light on King Edward's character 
and diminishes the importance of the 
diplomatic role which the monarch wps' 
supposed to have played in foreign courts 
by showing that he was not keenly con
cerned in public affairs and had neither 
the inclination nor capacity to turn his 
visits abroad to diplomatie account. 
Rather the King was engrossed in the 
ceremonial and social side of life.

King Edward’s most important in
cursion into home polities, pays the wri
ter, was his vain attempt to dissuade the 
house of commons from the rejection 
of chancellor Lloyd George's budget, 
although he disliked its provisions.

It states that the late King strenuously 
opposed Mr. Asquith’s policy of coercing 
the lords and steadily refused to give the 
Prime Minister the guarantees he begged 
for to create 400 new peers. The guar
antees Were later given by King George.

ONT TRY TO SAVE MONEY BY

8 buying low grade coffee. An 
extra half cent or cent a day 
will buy

PACKED 
IN ONE 

AND TWO 
^POUND CANS 

ONLY

132

Seal ürstfld
and you will know the 
exquisite flavor of the 

finest coffee 
obtainable.

'CHASE
a

SANBORN
MONTREAL

The report of; the Dominion Steel 
Corporation for the year ending March 

relatively smaller 
larger volume of

Monument To Sir 
John A.M’Donald

Napanee, Ont., June 6—The Ontario 
Historical Society will undertake the 
erection of a memorial to the late Sir 
John A. McDonald, at Adelphstown, 
the scene of his boyhood days, the monu
ment to mark the centenary of his birty 
1815.

Ebony, new Quincy and Egypt
ian blark.

Best place in 
granite.

Canada to buy

UTOPIA GRANITE WORKS
H. McGRATTAN and SONS.

Qtaaftÿ 'tfitiiers and manufacturers of red and grey granita.

Alii work finished with pneumatic tools.

Monumental and building workl 
furnished to order. J

WORKS AT 
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Bianch Office : 384 George St, Sydney
Being a wholesale firm, with branch in Sydney, we are enabled to' 

suppdy Monumental Work, shipped to and erected in any part of the pro 
vince, direct from our factory.

LOOK!
Have you taken any spring medicine yet? 

tired, sleepy feeling with a bottle of
Shake off that

Wm. H.

Moorehouse
General Contractor 

and Builder
Post BTd'g. Sydney

H. J. Conlen of Toronto is stopping 
at the Sydney.

R. H. Williams of Halifax, is In the 
dty on business.

J. W. Johnston of St. John’s, N^., 
is in the dty.

E. P. Hedd of Philadelphia, is at the 
Sydney.

Ar fleheyer of New York, Is in the dty.
W. Edmards of Londonderry is in 

the dty on a business trip.
Rev. Mr. Kinsale has returned from a 

brief visit to Marlon Bridge, where he 
has been investigating conditions pre
vailing among the foreigners there. He 
states that they are very comfortable, 
much more so than in Sydney.

Plans prepared
Concrete work of all 

description.
Mason work, etc.
Alteration and repairs
Sewerage systems
No job too large or too 

small.
Estimates furnished on 

a moments notice.

At the Yarmouth Y. M. C. A. Boys’ 
Camp, held at Tueket Palis In August, 
I found MINARD’S UNIMENT most 
beneficial for sun burn, an Immediate 
relief tor colic and toothache.

« ALFRED 8TOKE8 
General Secretary

FATHER OF TEN.

Toronto. June 6-—Among the four 
hundred immigrants of all nationalities 
who were brought to Toronto yesterday 
by a epedal G. T. R., train from the 
steamers Magmatic and Hesperian, was 
Mr. Robert McBride Ascot's man who is 
the proud father of ten children. The 
oldest is twenty-two..

Boys Not Ill-Treated.

Albert McDonald, Sydney River, 
called at the Post this morning with re
spect to an Item which appeared, to the 
effect that two English boys, held at the 
police station pending investigation, 
had been badly treated by Mr. McDonald 
and Mr. McKenzie while employed by 
them. Mr. McDonald says that Young 
GaUlt# came to him from the Mlddlemore 
Home in England, and turned out to be 
a worthless good-for-nothing. He had 
telegraphed Supt. J. Stirling King six 
weeks ago to take the boy away, but had 
had no reply. Far from^Ill-using the lad, 
beyond a mild castigation now and then, 
be had treated him, perhaps, much better 
then he deserved.

He could, also vouch for Mr. McKen
zie's treatment of Murriss. He felt 
certain that gentleman, did not ill-use 
the boy.

Skin Disorders 
in the Spring

To old and young, rictf and poor alike 
there come disfiguring, annoying, itch
ing skin diseases. There are many theor
ies as to the cause of skin diseases, but 
one thing Is certain , you can cure them 
with Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

Relief from the itching, burning en- 
sations comes almost directly a. 
the ointment is applied, and with a little 
patient treatment the sores are healed 
up and entirely disappear.

Mr. John A. Creech, postmaster, 
Randwtck, Slmcoe county, Ont., writes: 
"I was a great sufferer from eczema or 
saty rheum. My hands and face were 
covered with itching skin eruptions and 
though ! used many different remedies 
I could get no relief. Finally I was re
commended to try Dr. Chase's Ointment 
and am thankful to say that It has com-< 
pletely cured me. You may publish 
this for the benefit of others suffering 
as I did."

The San Joae Scale.

At a special meeting of the N. 8. Fruit 
Grower’s Association which convened in 
Kentvllle on Monday last to make pre
parations to fight the San Jose Scale 
which has made its appearance In the 
valley, the following resoution was passed:

“That the Nova Scotia Fruit Growers 
Association recommend that the Pro
vincial Government appoint inspectors 
to make a thorough inspection of trees 
likely to be Infected with San Joee scale 
and that they give their Inspectors au
thority to destroy or superintend the 
destruxtion of all trees Invested with 
living scale on likely to be the source of 
future Infestation of San Jose scale."

Prominent Lawyer Dead.

The death occurred Monday at Sack- 
Wile, ^ B., of Mr. Dahiel Jordan; K. C* 
During the past four years Mr. Jordan 
had been Stipendiary Magistrate of his 
home town.

The late Mr. Jordan was borp in St. 
John on July 31, 1845, and was a son of 
Daniel and Isabella (Wllmot) Jordan., 
After having completed a course of .studies 
in the St. John Grammar School, under 
the late James Patterson, Pt$ D., Mr. 
Jordan, at the age of 17 years. bog** the 
study of law In the ;oFice of Bayard & 
Thomson. He was admitted an attorney 
In 1867, and a barter a year later. 
In 1868 be became * partner of Mr. 8. 
R. Thomson. Q. C.. his former principal, 
and continued as stich for several years.

____ the de
pression In the traffln the United States.

The conditions as to bounties and 
duties have also affected the Steel Com
pany, as a considerable portion of its 
product had to be sold in a depressed 
market in competition with duty-free 
Imports from the United States.

The directors have caused represen
tations to be made to the Government 
as to these and other matters affec
ting the manufacture of iron and steel 
In Canada and are hopeful of an early 
removal of the serious anomalies lu the 
tariff on these articles.

Notwithstanding these difficulties there 
was a surplus of about 1} per cent, 
for the common stock of the Coroora- 
tion.

Output showed increase.
The increase in the output is quite up 

to expectations, except in the case of 
the Cumberland coIleri.es. The figures, 

Year end. Year end
Mar. 31 Mar. 31 
12 tons 11, tons.

Coal Company—
Cape Breton col
lieries ..................4.. 4,063,395 3,752,298

Cumberland col
lieries......................... 342,868 109,863

Tout Coal.................. 4,406,263 8,862,161
Steel Company—
Wabana ore................ 102,168 544,792
Pig iron....................... 290,688 248,715
Steel ingots.......... . 335,553 301,940
Ralls........................ $ 158,498 133,896
Wire rode................... 70,633 78,600
Blooms and billets 
for sale of stock.... 43,950 34,110
The net earnings for the year (twelve 

months) .were. $651,298.67 compared with 
$810,281, arfir ' thé previous ten 
months. / . ;

The real business which earned for 
the oommin stock in fifteen months
ending March 31, 1911, $1.318,530.99. 
during the past twelve months shows 
$1,270,416,08, an increase of over $200,-
000. " " '.y ; —

Combined Balance Sïieet.È' 
Following the example of the United 

States Steel Corportaion the affairs of 
the Corporation and the subsidiary 
companies have been consolidated into 
a combined balance sheet.

It is intended to show the actual 
assets of all the companies which are 
Involved, and the liabilities and cap
ital stock which are resting on them.

In this way the Dominion Steel Cor
poration shows the aggregate assets 
which may be divided Into:
Fixed................ ....................$65.886,428.48
And liquid................  10,670,912.89

Wai on Caterpillars.

Montreal, June 6—War on caterpill
ars, which have wrought havoc among 
iQiade and fruit trees, was this morning 

‘ rt-ed in Outremont. Armed with lad- 
dersV^pd .doth»,-ope hundred men first 
examined all trees on public property 
and also looked after those on private 
grounds, In the cases where permission 
to enter was granted by the proprietor. 
Thousands of caterpillars were gathered 
up to be burned.

Inquiry Into
The Beef Trust

WASHINGTON, D. C.. June 5.—At 
conference between Representative 

Henry D. Clayton, of Alabama, chair
man of the House Judiciary Committee, 
and Representative Robert L. Henry, 
of Texas, charlman of the Rules Com
mittee, the way was cleared for the pro
posed inquiry into the high price of meats 
and the Beef Trust.

The energies of the democratic maj
ority will be centred in the Judiciary 
Committee, Mr. Henry having yielded 
in his desire for the appointment of a 
special committee. Mr. Clayton con
vinced the Texan that the Judiciary 
Committee has full authority under the 
“Money Trust” resolution recently 
passed to investigate the Beef Trust for 
the purpose of determining whether it 
has arbitrarily raised the price of meat 
and whether It has violated the Sherman 
anti-Trust law. He also reminded Mr. 
Henry that the House had voted $250,000 
to that committee to be used in such in
vestigations as this one.

Mr. Henry said he was satisfied that a 
“real" Investigation into the Beef Trust's 
operations would be made by the Judi
ciary Committee.

The Texan is a member of the Judi
ciary Conjpiittee. The committee will 
take up tie matter first next Tuesday 
when the Edwards bill directing the 
Attorney General to bring civil and crim
inal action against the Beef Trust will 
be considered.

Mr. Clayton said tonight that wit
nesses would be called in the Beef Trust 
investigation who ought to be able to 
throw some light on the matter of the 
continuing increase In prices. He could 
not give any names but estimated that 
they would be prominent packers.

Dr. Wilson’s Herbine Bitters
It tones the blood1 carrying away as it does all impurities. It 

puts the liver in working order. It cures constipation and 
sick headache. In a word one bottle will make you feel like 
a different person. Try it NOW, don’t delay.

Its use for over fifty years is a criterion of its worth.r
Price 25cts. at all Druggists

The Brayley Drug Co.
LIMITED 

Sole Proprietors
ST. JOHN, N. B. MONTREAL, P. 0-

In all....................................$76,666,341.37
The combined liabili
ties are...............................$ 30,124.595.39

The stock issues......... ... 45,656,800.00

■■■■■■N ____
After the St. Johfl fire of- 1877, Mr. j ^ qoo.OOO. 
Jordan removed to Fredericton, and 
after successfully practicing there for 
seventeen years returned to this dty.
Later he removed ;to Sack ville, where he 
has since made bh residence. In 1861 
Mr. Jordan was appointed a Queen’s 
Counsel. He wa$ an ex-nresident of 
the Barrister's 8o«4ety of New Bruns
wick and for a numlt®1" o* y®ars wa^one 
of Its examiners.

Leaving a surplus o£,........ $ 784,946,
In order to appreciate this st; 

it Is to be remembered thaï 
point' of view of the C01 
surplus existing at the time of 
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^^^^,the net investment. 
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Trying Time 
on the Kidnpys

wonder there is so much backache 
spring, so much fatigue and lassi- 

Ifrom poison-laden systems. The 
•.ulated winter poisons must be 
from the body. The kidneys make 
effort to purify the blood, but the 
ing temperature, of spring plays 

with them. Congestion follows, 
Idneys fail In their work and there 

^fcche, headache, tired feelings 
often serious developments. 
joBeip the kidneys wonderfully 
[Dr. Chase’s- Kidney-Liver Pills, 

tours the backache will disap- 
llttle patient treatment will 
activity of kidney-liver and 
and Thoroughly purify the

^_c/ls so satisfactory as a 
loving the cauwt, of chronic 
|Ugestion, constipation and 
er derangements. ’ "\

/
/

SUMMER
^ 1 .■ ■■L'j.vrr.ir.’.T—  ;  : . ......... 1

will mean that you’ll need a new 
outfit for the hot weather

SCOTIA STORE
will supply your warm weather 
togs at just a shade less than you’ve 
been paying for them. Try’em.

[Store closes Wed. p.m.J

Scotia Store
N- S. 8. O. GO. LT D.
PHONE 10 1 SYDNEY NINES

BEAVER BOARD
A most desirable and artistic interior finish 
for Walls and Ceilings in new or remodelled 
buildings at very law cost. It takes the place 
of lath, plaster affd wall paper. Call and 
see samples - • * , »

For Sale 
By CP. MOORE
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ONLY Pretty Sailor Waists—Fri. Sat. and Mon.
Ladies and maids sizes, 14, 16, 18 yrs., and 34 (o 42. Roun^ sailor collar 

and long pointed rever styles. Some of these are made with a pfettjk check
valuw azephyr collar; others of white drill with cadet blue collars. All 

to $1.50. Your choice only each.....................
up

98c

r?

Waim Weather

DRESSES
Pretty square neck designs in pre- 

cales and zephyrs, stripès and checks, 
trimmed round neck, belt, sleeves and 
bottom of skirt with plain zephyrs to 
match. Price only $1.48, $2.20, 3.75

V
DAINTY LITTLE

MUSLIN DRESSES
In white, ecru, mauve, etc., fine 

sheer muslins with deep allover Swiss 
embroidery and imitation Irish lace 
combination trimmings, ladies and 
maids sizes, only $3.98, $4.98.... 7.98

LADIES’ SUMMER AUTO COATS.
Pretty styles in ecru shades of pop

lins and Grass linen designs, semi sailor 
collar modes and plain tailored with 
long square front reviers, finished cdiT j 
sleeves, only $4.50, $5.50 and.. 7.98

Shantuiig
Silk Tarred

WAISTS
Ecru Shantung, splendidly tail

ored. with the new mannish double 
fold collar and cuffs. Only. . .$1.89

LONG SILK GLOVES.
Special Quality, double tips, long 

dressy silk Gloves. While, ctyam, 
sky, black, etc. This quality sell at 
$1.25. Our price only,........ $1.00

LONG LISLE GLOVES
A superior wearing glove. Now 

that fashion dictates long gloves, 
we feel fortunate in obtaining this 
lot at so moderate a price. Only 
per pair......................................39c

Spring Coats, 
only 4 Spring Coats left, yours at a 
bargain, were $15.00, now . 9.98

LONG KID GLOVES.
In either white or black These 

are made from selected skins by a 
celebrated French maker, and are 
especially good fitting.

Wall Papers
That Harmonize
How many people spend hours 

in selecting furniture and carpets 
and yet accept any Wall Paper 
the landlord may give them, 
ignoring the fact that wall decor
ation is really of first importance.

Select wall papers, that not 
only harmonize with the furnish
ings, but also express your own 
individuality — the cost is no 
more.

We’ve taken more than usual 
pains to get the best, and all we 
ask is that you see the stock and 
make comparisions before placing 
your order.

Children’s Dependable 
Wash Suits and Waists

Hansdome steelclad striped Ga- 
lateas in blues, greys, etc., Buster 
styles, suit only..................... 68c

Pretty clean wash Galateas and 
linens, Buster style, button- to 
neck, only............................... 1-25

Serviceable linen crash com
bination wash suits, 2 pairs of 
Blu'mer pants and cap to match, 
suit only................................. 1-48

<*•

Good linen wash suits in double 
Russian styles, large sailor col
lar, only................................... 2.75

Child’s wash blouses, sailor 
style, at only 39c to.............. 98c

Lovely White
Voile Dresses

Girls 12, 14 16 years, handsome 
white voile dresses with beautiful 
lace trimmings, the daintiest little 
dresses that it has ever been our 
fortune to offer, price $5.4f^ 5.98

CHILD’S WASH DRESSES.
Pretty American percales and 

gingham, stripès, checks and Fou
lards pattern, exclusive styles in 
10-12 It years, price $1.48 & 1.98

MEN’S LIGHT WEIGHT UN
DERWEAR.

Beautiful smooth Balbriggan 
underwear, French finish shirts, 
pants trouser finish, only 98 
and........................................... 1.25

Boys" KRaki ‘"Shirr ~Wâtëfc; 
made of a superior silk finish, 
Summer serge, soft collars; at 75c

Light weight white check pique 
underwear, short drawers, only, 
suit............ ............1.0»
fjJANFIELD’S JGLK &5M-“V

- —-y
First class Summer goods, me

dium weight, French finish, only, 
suit......................................  2.75

Dressy Sailors and 
Panamas

t *•
Don’t gel caught another Hot Sunday without, 

a new straw. This season's Sailors are swell hats.

New Sailors, boys’ and men’s, 50c., $!.25, $2.00
............................................................. $2.75

New Senit Chip, $1.50, $2.25, up.

Genuine Panamas at $5.00 and............... $8.00

Saving Footwear 
Values

Shoes of Merit
Red Hot Bargains

Woman’s Genuine Kid Oxfords, only......... $1.19
Misses’ Blucher Kid Lace Boots, only... $1.19 
Woman’s Solid Leather Kid Lace, only. . . .$1.69 
Men’s Leather Sole Canvas Boots, only.. $1.39 
Men's Calf Blucher Lace, high toe, only. . $2.19

HAMMOCKS FOR THE 
VERANDAH.

Must have hammocks this 
weather, ours are strongly woven, 
extra wide with deep valance, 
only.................. .. 1.25 up.

CROWELL’S
LIMITED

ENGLISH AWNING CLOTHS.
For the verahidah, these are 

fast dyes, woven especially for 
tents and will be particu
larly satisfactory, yd. 30c and 35c

Annual Death Roll In Sydney 
From Consumption Is Heavy

Parliamentary
Riots in Buda

(Canadian Press Cable.)
BUDAPEST, Hungary. June 5.—The 

proceedings of the Diet today looked so 
much like developing into a free light that 
the president, Count Tisza, suspended the 
sitting within a few minutes after the op
ening. The Count’s appearance on the ros
trum was the signal for an outburts of 
curses and personal oporobium and a 
chorus of toy instruments drowned all at
tempts to speak. The passionate verbal 
altercations of opposing elements raised 
the temper of the members to dangerous 
heat and all indications pointed to the 
probability of the factions coming to 
grips. Accordingly Tisra declared the sit
ting suspended.

All the approaches to the parliament 
were held by detachments of gendarmes 
and police. During the recess the members 
of the ministerial party left the house and 
the police entered and after a scuffle ex
pelled thirty members who had been nam
ed by the president for systematic disturb
ance. When the sitting was resumed, the 
opposition stirred another melee and then 
withdrew in a body.

Dread Tuberculosis 
Claims from Thirty to 
Forty Victims Every 
Year, in Sydney, says 
Dr. McLeod

The Question of Erect
ing a Sanitarium for 
the Island Taken Up 
Shortly

INTEREST II 
THE NATIONAL 

CONVENTION
Greater This Year 

Than in U. S. Poli
tical History

The Labor Riot 
in New Jersey

f*NEWARK. N.J., June 5.—A group of 
Italian women, armed witli knives and- 
stones, attacked a gang of laborers at work 
on the Lackawanna railroad and continu- 

**ed the fight with policemen who came to 
the laborers rescue. One of the women was 
arrested. The policeman taking her to the 

body of

EMULATED RALEIGH
Chivalrous FrSncli Soldiers Saved 

Dutch Queen Wetting.

Paris, June 5.—Queen Wilhelmina's 
visit to France terminated when one 
of the most charming incidents of her 
stay occured.

Her Majesty was at Camp Satory, 
where she accompanied President Fall- 
ieries to witness a review in her honor.

King not Interested.

station house encountered a body of j The Queen, despite the rain
marching strikers, who stopped hlpi and grand stand, escorted by M.

, • « .. . ino- ivm rirtwn I visited one of the batteries and witnessedreleased hi; prisoner, knocking jam do-™ | ,hB 0|leraHon of loa(iing and fWng u
' “ COTH' v guii. Her Majesty was about to return

when an artilleryman, observing that the
and pelting him with Stones. Passers by 
came to his assistance., The policeman 
emptied his pistol into the crowd, which 
returned the fire. At this moment he was 
reinforced by a squad of reserves and the 
strikers, after bombarding them with 
stones, lied, leaving five of their number 
lying in the street. During the fight asciti
zen was shot in the shoulder. Many arrests 
were made And an extra force rif police

of life under foreign skies quite unen- 
C1 ot, - T , , . ——# — - - cumbered by the «burden of diplomaticSir Sidney Lee relates liow King Ed- anxieties. In this t niictlcallv

ward Invited to Balmoral various peers Sir. Sidney’s opinion runscounter to the 
and the right Hon. A. J. Balfour. “Al- popular opinion of the late monarch 
though. ” he says, "these negotiations ,
could only be strictly justified by the King’s Character,
emergency, there was no overstepping the Sir Sidney sums up the character of 
lihiits of the Royal power. Mr..Asquith King Edward as follows: 
was willing that the interview should King Edward cannot be credited 
take place and the conversations were In wfth the greatness that comes of states- i
earh cast immediately communicated, manship »ml makr« for the molding it rirkluH ahandsome lead but Woodrow 
by the King to the Prime Mlnistert,, htaeo,y.>e|tfor a* con*ltuMonal chicks wbjT^d^'^nd to
personal audiences. The King „„ i„ on Mf Dower nor hU discourelve tuâtes S the "yea of To?ODDOnenU
no way involved in Mr. Asquith's de- and training left him mueh opportunity I b^'ht” "Gening vfctwy LE 

, deration at the Albert Hall on the eve of Influencing political affairs. ' „ n,8
left the of the general election in December 19011,1 No originating political faculty ran ' ' mafh,n” "I Ne* Jersey, his home

Pallier», t hat he would, not again assume or hold be assigned to hint. On quittions In- 
office without the safeguards necessary volving large principles he had no very 
to give legislative effect to the decisions definite views, tie preferred things to

Washington, June 5.—With the Re
publican party’s most hopeless split 
since the days of the civil war, the De
mocratic party scouring the land from one 
partod another to locate a formidable 
candidate who is able not otily to fill the 
high office as President, but to take advan 
tage of the G^O: P’s predicament, there 
t^c-naorg interest_m tjie Republican con
vention whiclF assembles iq Chicago on 
June 18, ahd the Democrat conven
tion, which assembles In Baltimore on 
June 25 than has been displayed in pro 
vious years in the final election in a natio
nal campaign.

The fight between President Taft 
and ex-President Roosevelt has arous
ed such high tension tliat serious talk 
Is heard In political circle of a third 
ticket in case either gladiator is nominated 
at Chicago.

Reports from Chicago to-day state 
that a big hall is already being con
sidered by some party in which to hold 
a bolting convention.

Like the Roosevelt supporters those 
aligned with President Taft are ready 
for the fight of their lives. The re
volt contingent Is claiming everything 
in sight, while Mr. Taft s campaign 
managers declare that he has already 
instructed for or pledged to him enough 
delegates to insure his nomination on 
the first ballot.

So far as the delegates go there are 
just two certalnites at the present mom
ent. One is that Mr. Taft has 562 dele
gates, or 22 more than he needs for nomi
nation. The other is that Col. Roosevelt 
has only about 448, and oven if he should 
get all yet to be electe7d,he would only 
have 470 delegatcs.or 70 less than the 540 
necessary. 1 There are besides LaFoll- 
tjjte with 36 votes, and Cummins with 
10.

A Big Factor.

Another factor of supreme import
ance which greatly favors the Taft fight 
is that he has the loyal support of Sena
tor Crane, of Massachusetts; Senator 
Root, of New York, and W7llliam Barnes, 
chairman of the New York State Republi 
can Committee, all of whom are recogniz
ed as the shrewdest political leaders 
the country possesses. These are going 
to Chicago in the interest of the President, 
prepared to fight to the last ditch.

In the case of delegates elected on 
the Democratic side it is very hard to 
tell who stands the best chance of nomi
nation at the Baltimore convention. 
Of those instructed to date. Champ

Referring to an article In Wednesday 
afternoon’s Post, dealing with the need 
of a Cape Breton Sanitarium, Dr. J. K. 
MacLeod wishes to correct the statement 
that yearly there are about 30 or 40 
deaths In Cape Breton from tuberculosis 
What- he said was that there are annu- 
ally 'tn SYDNEY ALONE from thirty 
to forty deaths.

Basing this on population,’’ the doc
tor. continued, ‘‘It would mean that 
there are In CAPE BRETON ISLAND 
rib less than about .180 deaths a year 
from this dread disease, and also that 
in the island there are between five and 
six hundred cases prèvallent annu
ally.’’

Dr. MacLeod could not give the annual 
number of deaths from tuberculosis 
in the whole island exactly, basing his 
figures only on the deaths in the city, 
and on the relative populations.

Many Deaths in City.

"In the city alone, in 1910, there were 
38 deaths from comsumption, while 
last year there were 31, a decrease of 
seven," said the doctor.

Continuing, he said, "In all caser, of 
tuberculosis in Sydney, all doctors are 
supposed to report, and, while they are 
very prompt in reporting infectious dis
eases such as, dlptheria, smallpox, typh
oid fever, etc., yet, the act requiring 
the report of tuberculosis being of more 
recent date, and the diagnosis taking a 
longer time to make, it is more difficult 
for them to report as promptly as % 
other diseases.

"When the reports are made, the 
houses are generally visited, and instruc
tions given by the medical men In attend
ance regarding infection of the diseasè 
and the care which should be taken to 
prevent this infection.

"The houses are, also, generally visit-6 
ed by the City Health Oflflcer.and dis
infection is always insisted upon." 
t In regard to the meeting of the various 
municipalities and towns, the doctor 
said it would be held very shortly, when 
the whole question of tuberculosis would 
be taken up, a.s well-as that of erecting 
a sanitarium for the island, which is so 
urgently needed.

Mr. Bonar* Law Is 
Not Coming Over

LONDON, June 6.—Bon&r Law do»' 
nied the report that he has arranged for 
a visit to Canada. The report that the 
leader of Great Britain’s opposition 
forces had arranged for a visit to the 
Dominion was given currency by Sir. 
Rodolphe Forget last week on his return 
from a European visit.

Fine Collection of Prizes.

There is on exhibition in Besanson’s 
window an exceptionally fine collection 
of cups and medals, gold, diver and bronze 
which have been donated by the business 
men of the city as prizes in the First of 
July sports.

Yen’ll Sleep lore Soundly
II Ydb Keep Healthy With 
Hr. Worse's Indian Keel Mils

/»»•«*/• 0OO« with 
ImélgettlPB.

Bad Axe Doctor 
Guilty Of Murder

ground was muddy, ran to the «turn unit- 
ion chests, and, seizing some. 1 >oards 
placed them on the ground. Thus, 
like Raleight with his cloak, he Im
provised a foltway along the muddy 
soil, and the Queen was able to ad
vance without wetting her shoes. Ther 
were not. enough boares to complete the

of the majority of the commons.
The assertion occasionally made that 

the liberal policy hastened King Edward's 
death is thus dealtv-with by Sir. Sidney.
The King, for his part, did not ,believe . _____
that the deadlock lie tween the peers and COI1C8nft,atv 1,is ra‘n<* on them, yet lie j

state, primaries.
There arc several other delegates, 

•including Congressman Underwood, of 
Alabama, and a few "favored soils,remain as thPv . i Ataoama, aim a icw lavoreo sons,! h,> lacked the intellectual equi^LL of ,v.ho, wl‘‘ also Bal|lmore instruct-

a thinker and showed on occaSTTu" f?r \hT , a ,th<>
willingness to exert his menuTpoweL 1,1 the' Intruded delegate, of the De
tte wa, no reader of !>ook, he coïïd nm |"0"a,lc ««W are ™'"-emed they conn

path to the stand, so as the Queen walked I „...... .. 1r. „soldiers lifted th hoards behind her and/ ^
Mere assigned to patrol tin. section. Albert ran and placed them in front. | j h a d r nLvIouslv Lcïstoned J
Kaulkes, a bojt who was struck by a stray The ljuoen was greatly pleased aed h„ foSSd no «mteïtto the»rS™nf*" 
bullet while on his way to school, died of when she reached the end of tile prom- ; Æ 1 J" ®
hla wound this afternoon. One of the oth- made, turned with a grateful gesture {J™" conservative leader to enS 
era taken to the city hospital"was a woman to the man who placed the last boar ; ?,
who I, believed to have pariccipated In the and held out her hand. The soldier, hl* naming was unwelcome to hi, a, 
rioting. She was shot in the back, but will removing his cap. bent over the Queen’s 
probably recover. hand and gallantly kissed it.

■ ■—imnl-n ■!>■■■■« »  —. . . . . . . . . . . —. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . It mum —,

the Commons would be pressed to the 
last extremity and was content to watch 
the passage of events without looking . „
beyond the needs of the moment. The 8S6lî?jaaîng tlle outlines of a topic e-

nabled him to hold his own in brief talks 
with experts iji every subject He did 
not sustain qonversation with much po- 

i He found no comfort in the action o " ' fca , r of hri]li^lce' but his grace and charm
fi -,

or nothing.
wa, alway, eager for Information"and1 ", ‘®kM 3 two-thirds majority to
gathered orally very varied stories of ' “ Democral f,lr President,
knowledge. A rare aptitude for rapidly

atoned 
natter.

for any deficiency
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propre. The prospect of straining 
prert>gativo by creating peers sole’d 
voting purposes could not be otberç 
uncongenial. for

To the last, he privately cherig) 
conviction that peace would 
by some less violent menas. ' llj 
buoyancy of deposition and i 
social plac.sures and interests / 
the political sphere, eventualj 
acW|i the depressing influence 
affairs. Sir Sidney Leo deele 
is a wrong to suppose that Ij 
played a part jin foreign 
eign Rtatesml#rr and rulers 
subtler oRi( really undOFlzJ 
frient^ titan a wish for 
iïUtiïvourse with them and tl

ITS
! Cream

lASON*

Since neither Chairman Clark, Gover- 
now Wilson nor Representative Under
wood controls anything like one-third 
in the Democratic delegation, it is a 
waste of time to prophesy the out-come 

The most persistent prediction by 
old-time politicians is that Wm. J. Bryan 
will standard liearer of his party

fall. This\ prediction is greatly1’ 
’rengthened by t|6e fact, that Mr. Bryan, 

has taken an active hadn to aid the cam
paigns of progressive cantdates, and his 
Ktatepient In Minnesota a few days ago 
that- lie would regain in politics as long 
as he lives.

Sailors Art Sentenced.

The two Newfoundland sailors who 
| assaulted Officer IvUcNeit on Tuesday- 
night near the ore plur at. North Sydney 
were tried yesterd ,’i.t morning before 
Stipendiary Archibald. One of the iu$^ 
was sentenced to two/ months in the county 
jail ,at Sydney, anci the other was fined 
ten dollars or thh Hy days. One of the 
then struck Officer McNeil with a bottle 
breaking his uvsd 

X

The man of
woman with a good 
appetite, sound 
digestion, and 
bowels and kidneys 
working fight, is 
never troubled much 
with sleeplessness. 
It is when the 
bowels become 
constipated and the 
liver and kidneys 
sluggish that the 
trouble begins.

Lazy liver and 
constipated bowels 
quickly bring on 

biliousness, indigestion and sick head
aches, making a sound, refreshing night’s 
sleep impossible. Or the inactive kidneys 
allow the blood to becomes loaded with 
uric acid, which causes rheumatism, 
with all its sleep-destroying tortures.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills, 
taken regularly, induce sweet and 
dreamless slap by keeping all these 
organs active arid regular. The headaches 
disappear, the digestion becomes good 
again, the blood b purified and perfect 
health returns.

Dr. Morse ’ s Indian R Pills have been 
a favorite household remedy in Canada 
for over half a century, and they are in 
daily use throughout the world. Being 
purely vegetable they arc safe for young 
and old. Made by W. H. Comstock 
Co., Ltd., Brockvillc, Ont., and sold 
by all dealers at 25c. a box. 9

BAD AXE, Mich., June 6.—Dr. 
Robert A. McGregor of Ublumich, form
erly of London, Ont., Was found guilty 
of murder in the first degree by the jury 
which returned its verdict at midnight. 
The historic case, which resulted in the 
conviction of Dr. McGregor, dates from 
June 1009, when John Wesley Sparling, 
a prosperous farmer, died under cir
cumstances which suggested poisoning. 
Since that date the farmer’s three sons, 
Peter, Albert, and Cyril have died from 
similar causes. Cyril the youngest 
child, died August 14, 1911, cancqr of 
the liver l>eing given by Dr. McGregor 
as the cause.

Relatives demanded an ihvestigatlon, 
and an analysis of the organs of Cyril 
revealed arsenic poisoning as the real 
cause of death. The motive is suppose 
to have been the securing of insurance 
monies.

Mrs. Carrie Bodie Sparling, wife of 
I John Wesley and mother of the Spar
ing boys, is now awaiting trial on a mur
der charge.

Prince Jaime
Operated On

Madrid, June 5—Prince Jaime i 
Spain, the second son of King Alpho 
and Queen Victoria, was operator 
yesterday for abcess of tile ear.

Prince Jaime, who is now abou'.^ 
years of age, has been operated o<, 
eral times for affections of the nog 
throat. He has never been in \ 
health and reports have been 
that he was without the power ofl

Senator Nixon Dead.

Washington. June 6—Unite<| 
Senator Nixon of Nevada is d<§ 
was operated upon a few tyiys, 
developed meningitis.
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SUEZ CANAL EARNING }
Increased Over $866,000 Duri| 

Year. 1

Paris, June 5—An increase ii\ 
ceipts of SS66.OO0 over the üvV 
year was reported at the annual V 
of the Suez Canal Company tod. ' 
total receipts for the year were 
000. This, it was announced, 
a reduction in the tariff on vessel 
will again be lowered next Jariu 

Although business with China v 
pered by political conditions, th» 
trade with India and the Dufcclfc 
showed an increase, while Japan < 
her commercial relations with Ev

éW
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SEALED TENDERS addres
sed to the Postmaster General, 
will be received at Ottawa until 
Noon, oru Friday, 14th June, 1912, 
for the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails on a proposed Contract for 
four years three limes per week 
each way, between GABAROUSE 
BARRACHOIS and LOUIS- 
BURG from the 1st July next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may be 
obtained at the Post Office of 
GABAROUSE BARRACHOIS, 
LOUISBURG Si route offices and 
at the Office of the Post Office 
Inspector at Halifax.

G. C. Anderson, 
Superintendent. 

Post Office Department,
Mail Service Branch,

Ottawa. 2nd May, 1912.

How to Grow Hair
It has been proved that Henna leaves 

contain the ingredients that will posi
tively grow hair. That they contain 
this long-lookud-for article is proven 
every day.

This ^ *, SALVIA
to cure

-■


